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Heart rate response during a session with
different active videogames.
Resposta da frequência cardíaca durante uma sessão com diferentes vídeo games ativos.
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Abstract
Introduction: Due to technological advancement, children and young adults pass to watching television, using the
computer and playing videogames more frequently, favoring physical inactivity. However, a new form of videogames
comes up as a possible tool for promoting physical activity. Objective: To examine changes in heart rate in a session with different sets of active videogames (Xbox360 with Kinect) and verified the intensities affected by the percentage of maximum heart rate. Method: 8 young adults (21 ± 1.60 years, 22 ± 1.60 kg / m²) with no gaming experience, performed on the
Moment 1 anthropometric measurements (weight, height), hemodynamic measurements (heart rate at rest) and measurement of oxygen consumption. At Moment 2, a session with 4 different games
Kinect Sports (modalities: Boxing, Table Tennis and Volleyball) and Dance Central 3. The session lasted 72 minutes (3
min each game familiarization then played for 10 minutes and then performed a passive rest 5 minutes). Throughout
the session was monitored every minute heart rate. Results: There was significant increase in heart rate at different
moments during the game, reaching reached 121 bpm ± 7.99, 121 ± 6.01 bpm, 113 bpm ± 3.95, 103 ± 4.16 bpm
for Kinect Sports: Boxing, Dance Central 3, Kinect Sports Volleyball and Table Tennis respectively. Discussion: The
games Dance Central 3 and Kinect Sports: boxing and volleyball reached moderate intensity at different times. However, the Kinect Table Tennis game showed few significant elevations. Besides presenting moments of analysis in the
intensity, range considered light. Conclusion: The games analyzed caused significant increases in heart rate, reaching levels of light to moderate.
Key words: Exercise, videogames and heart rate.
Resumo
Introdução: Devido ao avanço tecnológico, crianças e adultos jovens passam a assistir televisão, usar o computador e jogar vídeo games com maior frequência, favorecendo a inatividade física. Entretanto, uma nova modalidade de
vídeo games surge como uma possível ferramenta de promoção de atividade física. Objetivo: analisar alterações da
frequência cardíaca em uma sessão com diferentes jogos de vídeo games ativo (Xbox360º com Kinect) e verificar as
intensidades atingidas por meio do percentual da frequência cardíaca máxima. Método: 8 adultos jovens (21 ± 1,60
anos; 22 ± 1,60 kg/m²) sem experiência com os jogos realizaram no momento 1 as medidas antropométricas (Peso,
Estatura), medidas hemodinâmicas (frequência cardíaca de repouso e pressão) e medida do consumo de oxigênio. No
momento 2, uma sessão com 4 diferentes jogos Kinect Sports (modalidades: Boxe, Tênis de Mesa e Vôlei) e Dance
Central 3. A sessão durou 72 minutos (3 minutos familiarizar em cada jogo, em seguida jogavam durante 10 minutos
e, posteriormente, realizavam um repouso passivo de 5 minutos). Durante toda a sessão foi monitorado a cada minuto a frequência cardíaca. Resultados: Houve elevação significativa da frequência cardíaca nos diferentes momentos
no decorrer dos jogos, atingindo atingiu 121 ± 7,99 bpm, 121 ± 6,01 bpm, 113 ± 3,95 bpm, 103 ± 4,16 bpm para
Kinect Sports Boxe, Dance Central 3, Kinect Sports Vôlei e Kinect Sports Tênis de Mesa respectivamente. Discussão:
Os jogos Dance Central 3 e Kinect Sports: boxe e vôlei alcançaram a intensidade moderada nos diversos momentos.
Entretanto, o jogo Kinect Tênis de mesa apresentou poucas elevações significativas. Além de apresentar momentos de
análise na faixa de intensidade considerada leve. Conclusão: Os jogos analisados provocaram aumentos significativos da frequência cardíaca, atingindo níveis de intensidade leve à moderado.
Palavras-chave: Exercício, vídeo games e frequência cardíaca.
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Heart rate during a session with video games.

INTRODUCTION

perience on active video game (AVG) and assets that

Physical activity promotes the prevention and treat-

proposed to participate voluntarily by signing the con-

ment of various chronic diseases, such as hypertension,

sent form and presented PAR-Q questionnaire negative

obesity and diabetes, importance is already found by

video. Were excluded those who missed the session or

Caspersen, which conceptualizes physical activity as any

failed to perform the complete session.

bodily movement in energy expenditure above resting

The present study has a positive appreciation of the

levels.(1,2) Globalization and technological advancement

University of Pernambuco (UPE) Research Ethics Com-

the population, especially children and young adults,

mittee on the number of opinion 205 415. The subjects

spent watching television, using the computer and play-

received prior instruction about the objectives, proce-

ing video games more frequently in their daily lives.(3)

dures and risks besides the confidentiality of the infor-

This activities discourages the practice of regular phys-

mation to be acquired, and agreeing to participate vol-

ical activity and hence favor the sedentary lifestyle that

untarily signed an informed consent form.

is increasingly evident in people.(4)

Individuals were followed in two stages: at first

The traditional video games preclude the increase

underwent anamnesis (PAR-Q was used to identify the

in body movement, as they are seated and performed

health status of the individual) and signed an informed

with use of a joystick, so they demand less energy ex-

consent form. After positive procedures performance on

penditure, with small increase in heart rate (HR) com-

subject, were performed anthropometric measurements

pared to active video games.(5) According to the guide-

(weight and height), hemodynamic measurement (rest-

lines of the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM)

ing heart rate) and measured oxygen consumption.

and the Center for Disease Control and Prevention

Body weight in kilograms was measured using a

(CDC), it is recommended that young adult subjects

mechanical scale (Filizola, Brazil), with accuracy of 0.1

perform 30-60 minutes of moderate activity (3-6 meta-

kg. Stature was measured in centimeters using a wood-

bolic equivalents) in at least 5 days a week, with a heart

en stadiometer fitted with a scale in millimeters. Anthro-

rate between 50 and 69% of maximum heart rate.(6)

pometric measurements were performed by trained pro-

(AVG’s) arise as a

fessionals and obeyed by ISAK standardized internation-

practice that elevate levels of daily physical activity, be-

However, active video games

al techniques.(14) To the extent the HR, heart rate moni-

cause they mimic the experiences of real, so situations

tor (Polar FT1) was used. Oxygen consumption was ob-

may promote health due to increased body movement,

tained using a submaximal test performed on a cycle er-

reducing hypokinesia.(7) Miscellaneous studies found

gometer (Cateye EC-1600 Ergociser) following the pro-

that the AVG’s increase effort allowing enhanced body

tocol of Astrand-Ryhming (1954).(15)

dynamics, raising the heart rate and thereby increasing
levels of physical activity.(8, 9, 10, 11)

For the tests, the volunteers were instructed to use
the minimum of clothing, not perform moderate or vig-

In the market, you will find many AVG’s, such as

orous exercise in the last 24 hours prior to data collec-

Xavix, Playstation Eye Toy, Nintendo Wii and Xbox 360

tion, feed at least three hours before the measurements

with Kinect, and in literature can be evidenced their

and refrain from alcohol and smoke the day before.

comparisons. We know that the games on the Ninten-

On the second moment, the session was held

do Wii may request the same metabolic equivalent when

4 different games on an active games video device.

compared to Xavix and other AVG’s.(7)

The console used was Kinect Xbox 360º. The project-

Games Xbox360 º with Kinect may require greater

ed image was transmitted through a multimedia pro-

metabolic equivalent and oxygen consumption when com-

jector power lite S10 + (EPSON) attached to the ceil-

pared to the games of the Nintendo Wii(11), as well as great-

ing of the room and connected to the console projecting

er energy expenditure, oxygen consumption, metabolic

an image of approximately 1.3 meters high by 1.6 me-

equivalents(12) and heart rate.(13) Thus, the general objective

ters wide (82 inches). The video system used was one

of the study was to analyze the response of heart rate in a

amplified speaker multipurpose COM 126 Professional

session with different sets of active video games (Xbox360

(ONEAL, Brazil) connected to the console. All stages of

º with Kinect) and check the intensities attained by each

the study were performed in the Laboratory Evaluation

game, as the percentage of maximum heart rate (accord-

in Human Performance CENESP-PE/ESEF/UPE, at 24 ± 2

ing to ACSM ) that different games held during a session.

° C temperature, 40-60% relative humidity and atmospheric pressure of approximately 760 mmHg.

METHODS

The experimental session consisted of sequentially

Pre-experimental study in which the sample was

playing different games, in which the intensity was uni-

composed of eight students, aged between 18 and 25

form at the beginner level for all subjects and games,

apparently healthy (PARQ), eutrophic, male, not phys-

because of lack of experience with active video games.

ically active, unrestricted osteo-articular muscle that

Four games were used, three from Kinect Sports in the

prevent the achievement of physical activity, no ex-

modalities: Boxing, Table tennis and Volleyball, and one
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Figure 1. Heart rate response during games. REST = Rest in sitting position;
FAM = Familiarization in the game.

of dance: Dance Central 3. The following games were

The date on which the subject was referred to the

randomized into four series: A) Boxing / Volleyball /

completion of the session, the draw of the experimental

Dance / Table Tennis, B) Volleyball / Dance / Tennis /

session was conducted series (all subjects were equally

Boxing, C) Dance / Tennis / Boxing / Volleyball and D)

likely to withdraw any lot, however, each series was per-

Tennis table / Boxing / Volleyball / Dance.

formed twice due to sample size). This procedure was
performed in order to avoid the accumulation of work-

Table 1. Sample characterization recruited for the study (n=8).

load performed between games.
The experimental session lasted a total of 72

Mean ± standard
deviation

minutes, divided as follows: the subjects started with

Age (years)

21 ± 1.60

three minutes to familiarization, then played for 10

Weight (kg)

71.0 ± 4.2

minutes and then performed a passive sitting position

Stature (cm)

177 ± 4

at rest for a period of 5 minutes. Throughout the ses-

BMI (kg/m²)

22 ± 1.60

Variable

Aerobic capacity (ml/kg/min-1)

39 ± 9.0

Heart Rate (bpm)×
Resting Heart Rate (bpm)

sion was to measure heart rate, which was recorded
every minute.
Data were tabulated in Excel (2013) and transported into SPSS (20.0) program. A priori, it was per-

80 ± 12.6

formed an exploratory analysis of data, normality test

HR Kinect Sports Boxing (bpm)

121 ± 7.99

(Shapiro-Wilk) and (mean, standard deviation and rela-

HR Dance Central 3 (bpm)

121 ± 6.01

tive frequency) descriptive measures. One Way ANOVA

HR Kinect Sports Volleyball (bpm)

113 ± 3.95

with post hoc Bonferroni test was performed to analyze

HR Kinect Sports Table tennis (bpm)

103 ± 4.16

BMI – Body Mass In dex; BPM – Beats per minute; HR – Average heart rate
referring to 13 minutes per game.

the difference between rest and moments of measures.
We used a significance level of 5% (p <0.95) for all analyzes.
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Central.(11) Corroborating with the results found in the
study by Kafri, Myslinski, Gade, & Deutsch, the game
Kinect Sports Boxing achieved a moderate level of intensity.(18)
The games increased the resting heart rate (average 80 bpm) to 103 ± 4.16 bpm(Kinect Table Tennis), 113 ± 3.95 bpm (Kinect Volleyball), 121 ± 6.01
bpm (Dance Central) and 121 ± 7.99 bpm (Kinect Boxing) between games as shown in Table 1. Results found
in the similarly study of Graves et al, in which it was
found that the Wii boxing game had higher elevations
Figure 2. Percentual analysis of heart rate in times of measurement ranges and intensity according to the ACSM guidelines.

on comparisons to other games studied (Wii Tennis and
Wii Bowling), reaching an average of 136 bmp, considered moderate.(8)
In the present study we found that the participants

RESULTS
The sample was homogenized as the average ox-

during different times of the games have reached a gen-

ygen consumption, subjects classified as regular as the

eral level of intensity considered moderate. However,

ACSM and the American Heart Association.(6) Are pre-

analyzing the percentage of intensity reached, the game

sented in Table 1, data from sample characterization and

Kinect Sports Table Tennis, was the one who showed

hemodynamic variable during each game session ana-

moments at low intensity, getting only two significant

lyzed (time 2).

increases as shown in Figure 2. In contrast, in the study

By observing the thirteen moments in each of the

by Taylor et al, the game Kinect Table Tennis, was con-

different sets of AVG’s, we note that Dance Central and

sidered overall a mild activity, according to their meta-

Kinect Sports games: volleyball and boxing show sig-

bolic equivalents.(12)

nificant increases in heart rate variable largely practice

However, when analyzing the average percentage

compared to the rest, however only the game Kinect

of heart rate, the games had an average of: 62.81%

Sports: table tennis, not presented on more than two

boxing, 59.79% dancing, 56.78% volleyball and 51.75%

occasions, significant increases compared to rest as can

table tennis, in which, according to ACSM activities are

be seen below in Figure 1.
According to the recommendations of the American

considered with a level of moderate intensity (50-69%).
(6)

These amounts are not considered severe, possibly

College of Sports Medicine(16), it can be stated that dur-

because it was used in all games at the beginner level.

ing the intervention with various games, a level of mild

These conditions do not have enough game to produce

to moderate intensity as shown in Figure 2 has been

changes demands a vigorous-intensity physical activi-

reached.

ty.(19)

DISCUSSION

& Buckley, in this study there was no accumulation of

Similar to the study by Smallwood, Morris, Fallows,
The present study aimed to analyze the response in

activity, which can be shown by the values of heart rate,

heart rate during a session with different sets of active

since there was a passive rest lasting 5 minutes.(11) For

video games and check the strength attained by the per-

example, boxing gave peak heart rate on familiarization

centage of maximum heart rate. By analyzing the heart

in 3 minutes, as well as the three-minute familiarization

rate, a significant increase compared to rest in all games

dancing with abrupt elevation, with the highest peaks

was observed. It was expected, as found in this study,

of HR this game. Can be given to the fact that this new

elevated heart rate, regarding rest, once during the ex-

activity not performed before, cause sufficient to alter

ecution of any physical exertion, increased blood supply

various physiological systems changes.(20) Moreover, the

to the heart muscle, and muscle activity.(17)

practice with active games can cause cardiovascular

Thus, when analyzing the changes in heart rate

changes by the great body movement during your prac-

during the intervention with different games Xbox Ki-

tice, requiring recruit a greater number of muscle mass

nect, it is observed that the Dance Central 3 and Kinect

involved during the activity,(21) such as the dance game,

Sports games: boxing and volleyball, showed significant

which has membership of jumps during its execution.

increases in chronotropic various times during the session compared at rest, as shown in Figure 1.
However, boxing match, showed higher values
,

CONCLUSION
The results show that active video games signifi-

similar to the result obtained in Smallwood, Morris, Fal-

cantly increased heart rate during the matches, howev-

lows, & Buckley study, in which the Kinect boxing game

er, the table tennis game got few significant elevations

had greater increases in heart rate compared to Dance

compared to rest. Through the percentage of maximum
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heart rate, the game Kinect table tennis had moments

(Dance Central 3) offered at all times of analysis mod-

considered mild, but being conceptualized as moderate

erate-intensity according to the guidelines of the Ameri-

overall. The Kinect boxing, Kinect volleyball and dance

can College of Sports Medicine.
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